Studies in vivo on the effects of parathyroid hormone upon kidney cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate content using rapid tissue fixation by microwave irradiation.
Microwave irradiation is shown to be a useful method for simultaneously killing chicks and fixing tissues. Renal adenylate cyclase and phosphodiesterase activities were rapidly abolished by microwaving. The increase in chick kidney cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate (cyclic AMP) content produced by intravenous bovine parathyroid hormone (PTH) injection was much greater in microwaved birds than in those killed by cervical dislocation with subsequent tissue fixation in liquid nitrogen. After PTH injection there was a prolonged elevation of renal cyclic AMP content. At the time of maximum response (2 minutes), log. dose-response curves were linear in the dose range 0.1-10 U. The responses to three different bovine PTH preparations were indistinguishable. Arginine vasopressin, arginine vasotocin, salmon calcitonin and prostaglandin E1 did not affect kidney cyclic AMP content within 2 minutes. Because of its specificity and precision, the method is of use for the in vivo bioassay of PTH. Injection of CaCl2 (20 mumoles) 1 minute before, or conjointly with, bovine PTH inhibited the subsequent increase in kidney cyclic AMP content. The synthetic bovine PTH peptide fragments BPTH (1-34) and BPTH (2-34) both increased chick kidney cyclic AMP content. The use of such fragments allows investigation of the structural requirements of PTH for interaction with the systems regulating cyclic AMP metabolism in the kidney in vivo.